
PLAN ISATTACKED

Women's Trade Union Chief

Protests Against Commercial

izing Sewing Classes

COMPLAINS AT MEETING

nrotrst ORnltift tlie alleged cxplol-titlo- fl
A

iBbor haw been made--el.oolslrlw .. vMiinni1. oreitn zer of
PV "men's Trn.lo Union curuc of
hi city, innfim"rBlu,

.A tfTthnt the (JIHh5 Tnylc School
I., two employed for n tiiinu.er o

Vk .malting tiothliuc Init aprons for
m fncl.trcr, Instoml of tcnc iIiir Us

;nlnll form of HCWIttR. ino iiiiiiiirmi
frtnrnN jn liro....;-- -

DOiiiu yi .....----- -

i9Z est ! one that N mixed notpro
.1! , ,.blty on tlie port of tlie Trade.

but rnthcr from n desire
lDi.?.' cnetio.

TrnoV School maintained
principles it stnn.fi. for.

"..J....1 - in tin prhp arc
ll.C !"" ":, J ' .! .

II Mlu KriClllt .All'IPr. t'.wuiliivi- -

M e no its own 'cutler, hut for

Tnl flint tlic school could do without ,

fc''L bring In cut materials
fir:min fBPturor. The Reboot should

Its own cutter.
i'WV nre not protCMtlng ognlnst the

i . .it.. : ...(nounfllv htiil now.
flnif wIipii the Tnulo

Sool nply tl.p work handed
h

SJt It bv a luanufarturpr, it In

Miblito maintain thp rtnm unl of edu-ctlo-

mrrlt for which It hIioiiIiI ntand.
.lmminl nil llllltlll- -

uVouid b7 ,' nfortunate J.rt"ulr. It I rather the prlnelp In

rt.ii' the actual fuct wc are protestinR.
matter will be .HseUM-e- d at a

mtmbmhlp meeting of the league on

APjH ' , ,t. nraMrP nf Hip Trndc
sinol to have speelnl sales of its pro-W- n

but the sale-- , should be to the
burner and not to a manufacturer,
icrnrillnB to Mls Mjllrr.

u'liiinni r. AM. director of arts
eluentlon. is In Hostnu.

M" VI?r.,lU ..'.:.. ..Mill l.n lntnr nnl-- t
(ndwtli not mu.u u..v.. ...v . ,

nrk In the Toronto 1 pchnlenl
tT'i snnn n.mllH. will bp the nrln- -

cin t the Oiri.; Trade S,hool here In

Philadelphia beslnnlng Monday. Miss
Sill will be permanently located here
from the first of Mny. ,

ROB CHESTNUT ST. WINDOW

Thieves Visit Leather Shop for

Third Time Get Beaded Bags
For the third time since Januifry 1

robbers smashed the display window of

the William Curry leather store itt 111 J
Chestnut street, shortly after midnight
this morning, and escaped with bended
biift valued at ?lf.O.

The thieves used a padded brick. 'Ihey
timed the robbery when patrolmen of
that dMriet were beiug relieved uy
r later shift.

The plute glass window wus badly
fhnttered by the brick. No oue heard
the uoiip. nud the robbery was not ills.
ioerrd until n patrolman of the early
moniing slillt uotleed the largo hole In
the im!..

Police belle e this morning s robbery
was perpetrnted by the same men who
committed the other two. In all three
lntuDces only beaded bags have been

stolen.

"BUTCH" OUT FOR SUFFRAGE
Philadelphia Motion-Pictur- e Kx- -

Wllkei-Barre'- s Orator Says Women chunge memorial
in body, occupying twenty of cars.

Taught How arid present Mwio
how live and M. .1. Morse,

how fo think

llPPO,

she fupablc (Umbel, tnfcnle Mnsttmum,
of hrlpi.iK to direct tlie nfTnlrs of tlie
notion."

This was other reasons given
b.v "Hutch" McDevltt. of Wilkcsbarro.
today, in a.hancing the rause of woman
kuffrncp in an address before the City
Builiirpx Club nt thp Hotel.

As woman directs mnn in the proper
P'tli usiinll he reaches mnuhood.
McDrvItt contended she wns certainly
qualilicil to aid in direction and nlso
in the nlfairs of state after thnt period.
MeDevitt said he would leave for Dover
tonicl.t to aid the cause of suffrage
In the present in Delaware.

EATS 7 PACKAGES GUM
As a result of eating seven pneks of

eheninK gum ten -- year-old Kdward
Woolford. of Cohvyn, became
III at ids home testcrday. For a time
the condition serious, but
through thp rfTorts of a physician Iip

as brought beyond tho dongpr polut.
The cum was rIvpii to thp boy to ho dis-
tributed among tlip rrst of the fninllv nt
his homp, but tlip youngsfpr decided
that it was just about enough for him
"if It ns learned today that he would
recover.

Robert M. Kjempton Married
Ttobert Kcmptou. son of Doc-omc- ",

MrH- - Augustus P. Kcmpton,
-- US ririp strret, mill Miss Dorothy
ircmnli.p. dnughtpr of Mr. und Mrs. H.

. neninine, of New York, were mnr-Hf- d

Ian Saturday In thnt city. The
only attendant of tho bride was her

Iiss n'"1' Treniuiue, the maid
il ?Vr nn,l 5,r- - Henry Tremalne,
'J' brlde'8 brother, best man, Mr.
Mmpton served oversens with tho One
Hundrpd and Flfty-elght- h Artillery
i risade, ond sinro bis return he has re-I'-

in New York. The bridegroom Is
" grandson of the lntc Major Morris.
t.ui( citi'- - is a member of the
J iHadclplila Uucquct and Cricket

t

'PHE Century Dictionary
defines a hotel as "a house

or entertaining strangers."
The Wardman Park Hotel,
with its fifteenhundred sunny
rooms, to its definition a
complete and luxurious

that makes strangers
'tends. From its setting on
the crept of a hill it dominate s
Rock Creek Park, Washingt-
on smostbeautifulwoodlahd.
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Tollowlng (he memorial exeiclses held yesterday for the lato Stailey V.
Mastbaum at Kaglovllle, Judge John M. Patter.on, who made (he address
of the day, and Mnstbaum'H mother, Mrs, K. Mastbaum, went
about the Eaglevlllc Sanatorium cheering (ho inmates. They were

with Samuel Goldberg

STANLEY V. MASTBAUM

HONORED BY SERVICES

Elaborato Program Is at
Eaglevillo Sanatorium In Mem-

ory of Lato Theatrical Head

An elaborate program. In memorv
of the late Stanley V. Mastbaum.
given in the Mastbaum Memorial Tliitlil-in- c

of the Kaslevillc Sanatorium, near
Nornstown. jeitrrdav afternoon. Lead-
ing theatrlcnl people of Philadelphia
and New York weii- - present to pay
t Ibute to tlie theatrical manager and
philanthropist, who wns deeply Inter-
ested in the sanatorium during his life-
time. Manv of the visitors were so
impressed with work necompllslied
at the Institution that- - they were
prompted to make contributions that
totaled a considerable sum.

Judge .lohn M. Patterson, who made
the principal address, declared the occa-
sion ns one for rejoicing and that the
memorinl elected in honor of the

theatrica' man diffprcnt
from the ordinary form of memorial
and one truly representative of his
ideals.

Hetty Kirkbride. Alfred Orant, .Toe

Armstrong. I'd Wray. Kathryn
and other footlight artists par-

ticipated In the program. Music was
furnished by the Stanley Orchestra.

A procession of fifty liutomobiles left
the Stanley Theatre at noon yesterday
carrying friends of Mr. Mastbaum to
the sanatorium. Tlie mcniDers oi me
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Louis .1. (icrstlev. Abe Klnstein, Alfred
K. lioyd und Abe 5ablosy

Slayer Electrocuted at Rockview
nellefonto, Pa., March 20. (Uy A.

P.) Krnuk Green, of Allegheny county,
wns electrocuted at tlie Ttockview Peni-tcntinr- v

this morning for the murder of
Frank Yukavlch, of Enst Pittsburgh,
on November .'I, IMS. The body wns
unclaimed and will bo buried at tho
penitentiary.

Wanted, Superintendent
fnr out I'lioto EnumvlnK Plant.
Mut bo thoroughly comptnt. 'hn r.
rbltiic, itato salary expected and give
reference,
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Mens
Neckwear

Notable Value

nt

$1.00
It isn't easy these days
to get n really Rood qual-

ity dollar scarf nice
BtufT at this price is de-

cidedly s,cnvco

So we nre quito proud of
several very special lines
that you phould sec. They
nro in Foulurds, nnd
Crepc-fnillc- s in good
colorings nnd attractive
patterns, including a
number of tho always de-

sirable Polka dots.
Also wc hnvo a fine

of solid colors
in Poplins and "Rep"
Silks. Thoy nro nil quite
unusuul for One Dollar,
bcatfs.

JACOB
MEED'S

SpNS
(4241426 Chestnut Stwcl

2 CAUGHT ON RUM CHARGE

Sailors Alleged to Have Brought
Liquor Ashore

Two men were held in .$."00 bull
each for court by3ommissloner Manley
on the churgcy of smuggling liquor
nshore.

The men are John Fridcl nnd Joseph
t'lrieh, of tho crew of the stpnmpr Fol-so-

now docked nt Pier 35, North.
They were nrrested Snturdny by John
Iliiclmnnu. U. S. customs officer, who
snld he cnught them coining nshorp with
a bnj; nnd grip filled with liquor,

said the men had an extensive
assortment of nlcohollc beverngps.

Kuchnnan said the men ndmitted they
were brlngiug the liquor nshore to sell.
He said the cntitaln of the Folsom did
not declare the presence of liquor
aboard.

Dontal Students Roimburso

of 22 Arrested .After Vic-

tory Celebration

PREPARE POLICE CHARGES

Undergraduates of the Kvans Dental
Institute at the University of Pennsyl-
vania field a meeting this morning and
took up a collection to reimburse four
dentul students who were fined .$10 anil

costs last Friday, morning by Maglt-trnt- e

Harris, of the Thirty-secon- d street
nnd Woodland nvenue' station.

Eighteen other students, members ol
the Wharton, College and Towne Scien-
tific Schools, at the University, will
probably be reimbursed in the same
manner at meetings to be rnlled later
today by the class presidents.

Arrest and fining of the twenty-tw- o

men last Thursday night, following
Venn's bnskettnll victory over Chicago,
has aroused' a wave of indignation at
tho University.

It Is charged thnt the police, under
Lletitcnnnt IJoston. nnested Innocent
bystanders, and that many students,
returning to their dormitories, were shot
nt by the police, who, it Is said, ar-
rested Borne of the men In their rooms.

A" list of counter-chnrge- s ngalnst the
police Is being prepnred by the students
nnd M. FlUpatrlck, a proctor In the
dormitories, with the sanction of Pro-
vost Smith. Several prominent attor-
neys, alumni of the University, have
expressed their Intention of aiding the
students in preparing n case ngalnsl
those responsible for their arrest und
fines.

NO REST FOR HERO COP

Patrolman Saves Negro

From Flames on Day Off

Patrolman MncAnnlly. of the Thirty-nint- h

street and Lancnster avenue sta-
tion, wnsenjoying his dny off when at
10:45 o'clock he discovered flames issu-
ing from the home of Walter Holmes, a
negro. HOOH Appcn street.

Hearing screams from, (he second
floor, the patrolman dashed through the
smoke and flames nnd drngged Wnlter.
Jr.. five years old. to safety. The firt
caused ?500 damage.

' Held In Stabbing Affray
Joseph Arcllo, forty-on- e years old,

ai5 Almond s'treet, and his brother
Frank, fifty-fo- years old, 41 KnU
Price street, were t.ikcn to (he

Hospital with knife cuts, and
Mlko Oaluann, giving an nddress on
Arinnt street, was held in .$1000 ball
for court, as the result of a stabbing v

at Ashmead and Sheldon streets
last night.

A DVERTISING is an expression of busi--
ness ideals. The form it' takes is a

reflection of the principles of the institution
it represents. From the big "vital appeal"
to the smallest piece of "follow-up- " your
advertising is yourself:

. Mbre than ordinarily have we been called
upon to express the "Big Idea" of big con-

cerns. Perhaps our appreciation of the im-

portance of the art function in advertising
has enabled us to produce most impressive
campaigns.

Their smashing appeal their absolute
"fitness," their overpowering artistry have
made our clients' campaigns tremendously
successful.

Whatever the particular bit of work from
the great color page in the national pub-

lications to the dainty thumb-na- il sketches
in the most exquisite brochure, we know the
artist who excels in that special style.

We have the best and most famous artists
in this country listed in our Art Depart-
ment . . . artists who likcto do work for
us because they know we buy quantities of
the best art work and because they enjoy
the prestige of work of our standard.

, H

We have every artist of importance in
this country indexed in a special file with
his or her particular "forte" given.

This file is' "cross indexed" with another
file with examples of the artists' work.

When any particular piece of work is re-

quired for one of our clients, we know at
once the-on- e artist in this country who ex-

cels in that particular line.
In conference with one or both of our

Executives and our Plan Men and Accounts
Managers, our Art Director and Visualizers
carefully study the advertising proposition,

Physician Believes Exporter
Died From Poisoning by

Wood Alcohol

WAS WELL-KNOW- N CLUBMAN

An nuttipsy will be performed today
on the body of Alfred Nelson Harxrove,
formerly connreted with the J. G, Rrlll
Car Co.. to determine the'causc off his
denth, Mr. Hnrgrove died lnte on Sat-
urday nlgbt In his apartment In the
St. .TnmcH Hotel annex.

According to n report mndc (o Coroner
Knight Uy tr. Charles F. Duncan. 1421
WnlnUt stre-- t, Mr. Hnrgrovc's denth
wn due (o wood alcohol poisoning.

Frank Paul, coroner's detective, who.
with Edward .7. Tllum. district dpputy.
Is directing the investigation, sold yes-
terday the cause of Mr, Hargrove's
death liwl not yet been established
definitely. An analysis of the contents
of several liquor nnd wine bottles found
in the apartment is being made br Dr.
William C. Robinson, cltr chemist, and
Dr. J. A, Attix. a chemist employed
by (he coroner's office from time to time
for Investigation purposes.

Mr, Hargrove, who was forty-fou- r
yenrs old, was prominent In exclusive
society. He was a member of the Art
Club, the Huntingdon Valley Country
Club, the India House, In New York
city, and the International Export As.
soclation. He had lived in the St.
James annex six yenrs.

Horn in llirmlnghnm, Englnnd, where
his father Is n millionaire steel manu-
facturer. Mr. Htrgrovc enme to this
country sixteen years ago. Ho was

BAMG

Checkmate smokers'
negligence

The LAROBST SINGLE
CAUSE of Mr It the care-le- d

uae of clgara, cigar-
ettes and plpea.
In a Olobeprotected etrue-tur- e.

however, no amol-derl-

butt or pipe refute
can ba thrown beyond
the range of a aprlnkler.
Let tie help make your
plant f.

lilohe Aaleaiatle SpriakUr C.
OJJ WMtilntlo An., PhiU.,r.

Llkkliuoa Sit

unmarried nnd had no relatives In the
United States. For years he wns the
Western representative of the J. (5.
Ilrlli Co. ond afterward became foreign
sales mnnnger of the firm. Up resigned
from (hat position last autumn to en-
gage in the export commission business.
Ofneinls of the Brill Co. snid Mr. Hnr-
grove wns u man of unusual nbility and
attainment.

Mr. Hnrgrove was taken violently ill
about 8 o'clock Saturday night. Doctor
Duncan, two other pliysleiunt ,nnd n
nurse for nearly four hours battled
with death. Every device to revive the
man wns employed. He died shortly be-

fore midnight. The body was removed
immediately to. the undertaker's estab-
lishment nnd n prellminar. icport mnde '

o tne coroner.

Diattiond Engagement Rings
TSr Qualiiff and Qntifnali'y- - ofJesdn,
ezhd JExceeice ofvforJcmanshfp'ihia
Company has world-wid-e reputation.

Art in Advertising
make many "layouts" and sketches until we
properly visualize the "Big Idea" ... the
gripping appeal that makes a campaign a
positive success. Then the rough sketches
are sent to the particular artist selected for
this work and in due course the finished
drawings are received.

Art in Drawing; art in Plate Making; art
in Printing! We never permit a good piece
of art to be ruined by poor Plates or Print-
ing. We exercise the same discriminating
care in the process of reproduction as we
do in securing the original.

Donovan-Armstron- g is widely known for
its care in securing the "Big Idea" in the
campaigns . . . the gripping appeal . . .

and in all the mediums of expression.

n l P l

We maintain this super-excellen- ce of
practice at all times with our clients. Our
relationship with them shows this most
conclusively.

Our present clients have been with us on
an average of seven years and six months
. . . this average is constantly getting
longer. With agencies in general the aver-
age life of accounts is eleven months.

Our business in 1919 increased 150 per
cent, over that of 1918. Ninety-si- x per cent.
of our total volume of business in 1919 was
from clients who had been with us more
than one year and up to twenty-fiv- e years.

These are expressive figures for any
manufacturer contemplating advertising
for the first time or who is anxious to secure
better advertising service.

We have some very interesting stories of
success to tell. An appointment would
entail no obligation and might be

Donovan-Armstron- g

National Advertising
1211 CHESTNUT STREET PHILADELPHIA
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Easter Parade April 4th

Line Forming Now At
16th and Chestnut!
Easter is already here, at Perry's,
manifesting itself in a,n advance ex-

hibition of what's what in men's

styles for the Boardwalk. Singlc-brcastc- d

suits, with one, two, three,
or four buttons. New high notch
and peak collars, rolled softly into
lapels by those who know how to

roll 'cm! Tight waists for the
shapely and straight lines for the
circumspect. Piquant ideas in
pockets and. cuffs. Doublc-brcaster- s

in one, two, or three-butto- n styles.
Senior Specials for the muscular.
Junior Specials for the young.
Extra Specials for those who want
to cut a figure with high arm scyes,

narrow lines, double-breaste- d V
vests, and audacities in buttons.
Topcoats as tight as tight money,
or as loose as small change! Dress
Overcoats, or slip-on- s, coats for car,
city, country, or shore. Waves of
fabrics. Rainbows of color. A
hundred and one styles of clothes
and one style in a hundred of mak-

ing them. And prices that treat
you right.

Spring Suits and Overcoats
$35 to $80

PERRY & CO.
Sixteenth and Chestnut Sts.

in m n ssm k iii'ii,

KIDNEY TROUBLES
Why Suffer Longer? Drink

Mountain
Valley Water

Famous Curative W.atcr from near Hot Siirlnya, Aik
ENDOKSHD UY PHYSICIANS

Mountain Valley Water Co., 718 Chestnut St.
IMionr tVulnut 3107

Sfrffd t leaillni; t'lubi. HoM C.tfn an, V It It n n.
Fun. nwm q urBii-iB- sruirm urufc.itJii7 it ur urtcl (' Uy
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WANK BOOKS
riound ami
I.OONft !.if

MTHOijrtAI'HlNG
PrtlNTINO
KNGrtAVINU
OKKICR

STATIVNEHT
AND SUPrtJES

HI
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For Bookkeepers

bookkeeper

appreciate

WILLIAM MANN COMPANY
MARKET STREET

PHILADELPHIA,
New Offices: 2G1 Broadway. Founded
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ResinoT
bringsprompt relief from skill troubles

Why continuo to MiiTor from
itchinir, burning skin troubles,
when RBSINOL OINTMENT ii
so easily obtained and can sootho
tho irritation so quickly? It usu
ally stops itching nt onco and
.cools tho Inflamed, burning fiix

JKj.Vi

Vic K

Ai 'V 'J Kr.C
ki&Lj Ujja
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rpHE who really takes
pride in the appearance of his work

will Mann Quality Supplies.
Such as for example

.s,f!c,c loOBO lemon, Hinders. MoldcrH:nidtik Rooks, Columnar Rooli.i (i to 8ucolumns) : pencils, pens. Inks, craters; cardIndex cabinet!) and so on.
'""ompleto stocks on hand fur immediatedell cry.

529
PA.

York in ISiS

amF

face. No matter how sovero tho
trouble has become through Jontf
stnnilinir, nor how sensitive, the
skin, Resinol can be used without
fear, for its ingrcdienta are pur;
and bmooth und cannot cause fur-
ther irritation whilo healintr, At
ull ilntgyistj,
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